
SLV
Desking Collection



Distribution 
Packaging, transportation, 
and distribution: including 
the physical packaging as 
well as the logistic of product 
distribution.

Use 
Energy, waste and durability 
when the product is in use.

Maintenance 
Installation and serviceability: 
including availability of spare 
parts, repairability and ease of 
part replacement.
 

End of Life 
When a product reaches 
the end of its first use, we 
need to consider its disposal, 
including disassembly and 
recycling.

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
is defined by the ISO as the 
“compilation and evalution of 
the inputs, outputs and the 
potential environmental impacts 
of a product system throughout 
its life cycle. At POSH, we carry 
out LCA for all products that we 
designed and engineered.

分發銷售
包裝、運輸和銷售；包括物理包裝
以及銷售系統。

使用
產品使用過程中的能量、材料消耗
及廢物排放。 維修

安裝和維修；包括備件、可維修性
及易升級性。

產品生命終結
一件產品達到它首次使用的終點、
直到它被最終處置為止的狀態；我
們考慮的包括拆解和再循環。

產品生命周期評估
跟據ISO的定義是彙編和評價整個
生命周期相關的輸入和輸出 (例如
材料、排放和廢物)的記述，從而
計量對環境的整體影響，在科譽，
我們會對自家設計及開發的產品作
此評估。

Manufacturing System
SLV desking is produced in manufacturing facilities whose processes 
are certified to ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 quality standards.

At POSH, we design with 
the environment in mind and 
consider the full life cycle of a 
product, including:

Material 
Raw material selection 
and use: including their 
extraction, manipulation and 
transportation as well as their 
recyclability. 

Manufacturing 
Processes to build the 
product: including parts 
and components creation, 
assembly, finishing and VOC 
emission.

材料
原材料選取和使用；包括材料的提
取、處理和運輸。

在科譽，我們設計產品時會評估產
品整個生命周期對環境的影響，
包括 :

生產
生產產品的過程；包括零部件的制
造、組裝、完成及VOC排放。



SLV | Workstation

SLV is a beam-desking 
system with a lattice leg 
design of twin steel sections 
and a spacer beam that 
resembles traditional 
architecture with criss cross 
construction. 
SLV系統標準裝置包括雙鋼管配中
置分隔橫樑，內含古建築的縱橫
互扣的設計意念。

無論是獨立工作檯，或是面對面的
工作站，均表現整體簡約及時尚。

面對面的工作站，均可配桌面屏
風或以落地式屏風配單一檯腳作
組合式工作站；迎合不同辦公室
環境需要。

雙橫樑結構為基礎，提供堅固承
托。

SLV不僅備有建築學的外觀設計，
更有工程學的堅固結構，而且可以
靈活地多次重組。

Twin structural beams, as 
underlying backbone, provide 
strong and sturdy supports. 

With an architectural articulat-
ed design, SLV is structurally 
very strong and its metal to 
metal connections offer flex-
ibility in reconfigurations of
workstations.

SLV desking solutions range 
from a simple table to face-to-
face bench-typed worksta-
tions with clean lines and 
contemporary looks. 

Face-to-face workstations can 
be freestanding tables or
panel-hung structure with a 
single leg support.  Desktop 
or floor-standing screens can 
be added to meet different 
aesthetics and functional 
requirements.
                             



SLV | Bench Table

多種尺寸的橋式工作檯供選擇，
可配合多人、獨立或團隊式營運
的需要。

工作台面可以選擇上揭式線孔，通
過台底線槽管理電線。

懸吊式屏風可以選擇美耐板，玻
璃，鋁質掛槽和告示板，配合不同
的工作及私人空間的需要。

可在中央線槽位，後加工作燈、顯
示器掛臂及桌面電線管理，方便提
高工作效益。 

橋式工作位可以共用檯腳，設計靈
活，符合經濟效益。中腳輕微內
置，提供更多座位空間。

SLV is available in various 
widths and depths, making 
it suitable for many different 
tasks performed by 
individuals or team.

To offer maximum flexibility 
to suit individual or team 
requirements, SLV bench 
table configurations are 
equipped with middle leg 
slightly recessed from the 
table edges.

Worksurfaces are equipped 
with flip tops for easy access 
to cable trays that are fitted 
under desktops. 

Desktop screens in melamine, 
aluminum tool rails, and 
tackable fabric are available 
to provide spatial separation 
with different degree of 
privacy. 

Task Lights, flat-screen 
monitor arms and Netbox 
cable management modules 
can be added to the bench 
table for added convenience. 





SLV | Executive and Conference Table

檯面可選擇貼木皮，防火板和美
耐板；也可加配前檔板。 行政辦公桌可搭配座地櫃桶和側

櫃組合使用。

桌面可選上揭式線盒或桌面電訊
及能源線槽。

行政辦公檯設計優美，是時尚年輕
的管理層首選。

行政辦公桌備有標準90度及45度
腳架結構

With its distinctive aesthetics 
and taste for details, SLV 
Executive tables offer an 
elegant and contemporary 
design for dynamic managers. 

Available in angle-leg frame 
and straight-leg options.

Worktops available in veneer, 
laminate and melamine with 
optional modesty panels.

Pedestals and return cabinets 
are available to complement 
the freestanding table to form 
a functional solution.

Meeting tables are available 
in circular or rectangular 
shapes with optional 
flip-tops for accessing 
cable management under 
worksurfaces or integrated 
desktop power and data 
tracks.



Steel legs and beams are 
finished with polyester-epoxy 
powder coating after cleaned 
with pretreatment chemicals 
and phosphated with anti-rust
treatment. 

Twin leg structures are 20mm 
x 80mm steel sections with 
30mm x 60mm spacer beam.  
Cross beams are 30mm x 
30mm.

SLV | Specification

行政桌及會議桌配置36 mm 美耐
板或貼木皮面板。工作站的標準配
置則為25mm 美耐板或防火板（多
種顏色供選擇）。

鋼管結構標準表面噴塗顏色包括: 
新雪有紋白，有紋炭灰，沙面黑
及鎢銀色。

鋼管腳及橫樑表面以靜電噴粉
處理。

雙式鋼管腳結構切面為20x80 mm, 
配合30x60mm 中置分隔橫樑及
30x30mm 鋼製橫樑，堅穩可靠。

Steel structures available in 
Snow White, Dust Charcoal, 
Jet Black and Tungsten Silver.

SLV 橫樑支架為主的結構通過了
ANSI/BIFMA X5.5測試。

36mm thick laminate or 
veneer tops are available for 
Executive and Conference 
tables while 25mm thick 
melamine or laminate tops 
are standard for workstations.

SLV beam-desking system 
has been tested and proved 
to comply and exceed the
requirements of ANSI/BIFMA 
X5.5.
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is a registered trademark of 
POSH Office Systems (HK) Ltd.

www.posh.com.hk


